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Studia dipterologica – Intructions to authors
The aim of Studia dipterologica is to promote dipterology. Original papers on taxonomy, phylogenetic systematics, faunistics,
biology, ecology, zoogeography and behaviour may be submitted, provided they are concerned mainly with the Diptera. In
addition, biographies of famous dipterologists (CVs, Festschrifts, obituaries, bibliographies etc.), reports on dipterological
excursions or expeditions, papers on dipterological collections, catalogues and checklists, meeting and congress reports, short
notes, and reviews of books with a dipterological content will also be considered for publication. Frequency of publication
of Studia dipterologica is yearly. One volume will contain two issues with a total of 300 consecutively numbered pages.
Languages of publication are English and German. The language quality of submitted manuscripts will be checked by the
editors. Authors are reminded to follow the Instructions to Authors (particularly with the reference lists!). Typesetting and
printing of contributions up to 50 printed pages is free of charge. Authors will be invoiced for the additional costs incurred
in the publication of longer works (currently an additional 15.00 € per page from page 51 onwards). The authors of all articles
will be supplied free of charge with an electronic version (PDF). Reprints must be paid for, and prices depend on the number
of printed pages. Current Prices (annual subscription, prices for individual issues) and terms for delivery and payment may be
found on the journal homepage at http://www.studia-dipt.de/pricee.htm.
Papers submitted for publication must not have been published or submitted for publication in other journals. Authors must
adhere to the 4th Edition of the ICZN (1999). Genus and species names should always be in italics. All species names mentioned must be given at least once with author and year of description, separated by a comma (Art. 22, Recommendation 22A:
Method of citation ICZN). In papers on taxonomy, the abbreviations fam. nov., subfam. nov., gen. nov., subgen. nov., spec.
nov., subspec. nov., nom. nov., syn. nov., comb. nov., restit., auct., spec., agg., cf. etc. should be used.
Papers must contain both an English and a German summary. Each must be followed by a selection of not more than 10 key
words (English) or “Stichwörter” (German). The editorial board offers to translate the English title, abstract and key words
into German. So far as possible, manuscripts (English manuscripts) should be arranged into the following sections: Title
of the paper [in English] – below this in brackets [title of the paper in German] – Author(s) – City and country of work
– Abstract – Key words – Zusammenfassung (a translation of the English abstract into German) – Stichwörter (German
translation of the key words) – main text of the paper. So far as possible, the text should be arranged into the following
sections: Introduction – Material and Methods – Results – Discussion – Acknowledgement(s) – Literature – Author’s
address(es) [full name(s), address(es) and e-mail(s)].
Manuscripts must be submitted in digital form (CD or E-mail). Documents prepared on IBM-compatible computers with the
main word processing programmes can be adapted without difficulty (*.doc or *.rtf format). The following formatting must be
done by the authors before submission: italics for genus and species names, small capitals for Collector, Identifier, Authors
of species and publications, Surnames of cited persons), and bold (Headings). Do not separate syllables with a hard hyphen!
Please also send a version of the manuscript that contains all the special characters, as a printed copy by post or digitally as
a PDF. In the submitted text version, the ♂ symbol should be replaced by $ and ♀ by § (e. g. ♂♀ = $§; 1♂ = 1$; 3♂♂ = 3$$;
1♀ = 1§; 5♀♀ = 5§§; 2♂♂ 7♀♀ = 2$$ 7§§). Do not use any personal special fonts in the manuscript.
Please note that in the captions for figures, maps and tables, the scientific name(s) of the species figured or mentioned in the
headline of a table must include an author’s name (without year). Scale bars for the figures are recommended. Please submit
the illustrations/figures as separate files (do not embed them in the text!). Only *.tif and/or *.jpg formats are acceptable. Please
give a list of the captions for all figures, maps and tables at the end of the manuscript. Examples of captions for illustrations/
figures/maps:
Figs 2–4: Huckettomyia secunda spec. nov., male terminalia (holotype). – 2: Aedeagus, lateral view; – 3: Hypopygium,
dorsal view; – 4: Hypopygium, lateral view. Scale bars = 0.25 mm.
Figs 1, 2: Centrophlebomyia furcata (Fabricius), male from Spain. – 1: Habitus in lateral view; – 2: Head and thorax in dorsolateral view. Photos: V. Michelsen.
Fig. 3: Stilpon nubilus Collin, ♂. – a: Wing; – b: Head lateral; – c: Antenna. Scale bar = 0.2 mm.
Map 2: Distribution of Sciarosoma borealis Chandler in Fennoscandia. Abbreviations: DK = Denmark; FI = Finland; NO
= Norway; RU = Russia; SE = Sweden.
Tab. 1: Localities of Stilpon lunatus (Walker) in Europe.
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Instructions to authors

Citing references in the text. In citations of literature, author and year must not be separated by a comma! If there are more
than two authors of a publication, citations in the text should use the term “et al.”. Examples:
... (Meyer 1990) ...		
... (Pantle & Buck 1955) ...		
... (R esh et al. 1988) ...		

... from Meyer (1990) ...		
... from Pantle & Buck (1955) ...
... from R esh et al. (1988) ...		

... sensu Meyer (1990) ...
... sensu Pantle & Buck (1955) ...
... sensu R esh et al. (1988) ...

Instructions on the section “Literature”. The names of all authors should be given, and journal titles should be in full and
unabbreviated. It is not necessary to give the number of single issues within a volume. The issue numbers are, however, obligatory
when a volume consists of issues which are not consecutively paginated throughout or when the years of publication of issues
within a single volume differ. Examples of the reference format for journals, books, book chapters, abstract volumes, online publications and unpublished works are (for articles in English):
M acGowan, I. (2004): New species of Palaearctic Lonchaeidae (Diptera). – Dipterists Digest, Second Series 11: 25–32.
Stuke, J.-H. & Merz, B. (2006): Drei für Deutschland neu nachgewiesene acalyptrate Fliegen (Diptera: Lauxaniidae, Pallopteridae,
Ulidiidae). – Studia dipterologica 12(2) (2005): 242–254.
Verves, Y. G. (1979): Review of the subfamily Miltogrammatinae (Diptera, Sarcophagidae) of Sri Lanka. – Éntomologicheskoe
obozrenie 58: 883–897 [in Russian, English translation in Entomological Review 58: 159–173].
Hartop, E. & Brown, B. (2014): The tip of the iceberg: a distinctive new spotted-wing Megaselia species (Diptera: Phoridae) from a
tropical cloud forest survey and a new, streamlined method for Megaselia descriptions. – Biodiversity Data Journal 2: 17 pp.
[doi: 10.3897/BDJ.2.e4093].
Soós, Á. & Papp, L. (eds) (1988): Catalogue of Palaearctic Diptera. Syrphidae – Conopidae 8: 363 pp.; Budapest: Akadémiai Kiadó.
Ssymank, A.; Doczkal, D.; Barkemeyer, W.; Claussen, C.; Löhr, P.-W. & Scholz, A. (1999): Syrphidae. – Pp. 195–203. – In: Schumann,
H.; Bährmann, R. & Stark, A. (eds): Checkliste der Dipteren Deutschlands. – Studia dipterologica Supplement 2: 354 pp.; Halle
(Saale): Ampyx-Verlag.
Ssymank, A.; Doczkal, D.; Rennwald, K. & Dziock, F. (2012): Rote Liste und Gesamtartenliste der Schwebfliegen (Diptera: Syrphidae) Deutschlands. – Second version, as at April 2008. In cooperation with M. Jentzsch, M. Jessat, S. Kehlmaier, F. Malec,
G. Merkel-Wallner, M. Musche, H. Pellmann, E. Stolle, J.-H. Stuke & K. von der Dunk. – Pp. 13–83. – In: Bundesamt für
Naturschutz (eds): Rote Liste gefährdeter Tiere, Pflanzen und Pilze Deutschlands. Band 3: Wirbellose (Teil 1). – Naturschutz
und Biologische Vielfalt 70(3) (2011): 716 pp.; Bonn: Bundesamt für Naturschutz.
Thompson, F. C. & Rotheray, G. E. (1998): Family Syrphidae. – Pp. 81–139. – In: Papp, L. & Darvas, B. (eds): Contributions to
a Manual of Palaearctic Diptera (with special reference to flies of economic importance). Higher Brachycera 3: 880 pp.;
Budapest: Science Herald.
van Veen, M. (2004): Hoverflies of Northwest Europe. Identification keys to the Syrphidae. 256 pp.; Utrecht: KNNV Publishing.
Woods, C. S. (1974): Freshwater Life in Ireland. 128 pp.; Dublin: Irish University Press.
Wilmanns, O.; Wimmenhauer, W. & Fuchs, G. (1989): Der Kaiserstuhl, Gesteine und Pflanzen. – 3rd revised edition, 244 pp.;
Stuttgart: Eugen Ulmer.
R app, O. (1942): Die Fliegen Thüringens unter besonderer Berücksichtigung der faunistisch-ökologischen Geographie. i–vii + 574 pp.;
Erfurt: privately published.
Vala, J.-C.; Gbedjissi, G.; K nutson, L. & Dossou, C. (2002): Sepedon knutsoni, a second oligochaete feeding sciomyzid from
Africa. – P. 250. – In: Fifth International Congress of Dipterology, Brisbane, Australia, 29 September – 4 October 2002.
Abstracts Volume. i–xxv + 283 pp.; Brisbane: University of Queensland.
Speight, M. C. D. (2006): Species accounts of European Syrphidae (Diptera), Ferrara 2006. – In: Speight, M. C. D.; Castella, E.; Sarthou,
J.-P. & Monteil, C. (eds): Syrph the Net. The database of European Syrphidae 54: 252 pp.; Dublin: Syrph the Net Publications.
Heller, K. & Menzel, F. (2010): Fauna Europaea: Sciaridae. – In: Beuk, P. L. T. & Pape, T. (eds): Fauna Europaea: Diptera, Nematocera.
– Fauna Europaea, version 2.3, http://www.faunaeur.org [downloaded 3.8.2014].
Wolff, D. (2010): Zur Kenntnis der Raubfliegen Deutschlands, version 4.11.0, http://www.asilidae.de/index.htm [downloaded 5.1.2012].
Speight, M. C. D.; Monteil, C.; Castella, E. & Sarthou, J.-P. (2010): StN 2010. – In: Speight, M. C. D.; Castella, E.; Sarthou, J.-P. &
Monteil, C. (eds): Syrph the Net on CD. The database of European Syrphidae 7; Dublin: Syrph the Net Publications [CD-Rom,
unpaginated].
Abbassian, D. (1980): Faunistisch-ökologische Untersuchungen über die Schnaken (Diptera: Tipulidae und Limoniidae) der Insel Sylt.
– Diploma thesis, Universität Gießen, Gießen, 172 pp. [unpublished].
McDonnell, R. J. (2004): The biology and behaviour of selected marsh fly (Diptera: Sciomyzidae) species, potential biological
control agents of liver fluke disease in Ireland. – PhD thesis, National University of Ireland, Galway, 236 pp. [unpublished].
Foote, B. A. (in press): Biology of snail-killing flies belonging to the genus Tetanocera (Insecta: Diptera: Sciomyzidae). V. Life
histories of three previously unreared predators of aquatic snails. – Annals of the Carnegie Museum [submitted].
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